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Programs, In-Service Programs, Community
Awareness Programs, and Assessment and
Evaluation Efforts. Each Regional Center
has a para l lel membership whose responsibility deals directly with local area
concerns . Specifically the concerns of the
various programs are as follows:
Student Prog rams:
SSTP
Iowa Junior Academy
Symposium
Environmental Action Projects
Regional Fiel d Excursions
Pre-Service Programs:
Iowa-UPSTEP
Internship i n Regional Centers
Staff Exchanges
Professi onal Education Sequences
Certi f i cation and Standards
In-Servi ce Programs:
CCSS Proj ects
Curricul um Implement ati on
Interdiscip lina ry Environmental
Programs
National El ementary Projects
Institutes
Community Awareness:
Involvement of the local community in
their educational interests. (The
local taxpayer needs to1 be aware
of their valuable inves tments.
The Ameri can mind is the country's
greatest nat ural resource) .
Symposia, Demonst rations, and Fairs
fo r t he Public
Adul t Education Programs
As sessment of Needs:
Nat ional Assessment
DPI Assessment
School District Assessment
Assessment for ASSIST Programs
Evaluation of Programs established
to meet Needs
New Program Planning

ORGANIZATIONAL GU IDELI NES
IOWA JUNIOR ACADEMY OF SCIENCE
The Iowa Junior Academy of Science is a statewide organization which sponsors programs for
students and coordinates other activities for
science motivated students within the state of
Iowa. The IJAS programs emphasize scientific
research as the most appropriate activity for
Academy sponsorship. At the same time IJAS
sponsors a variety of field and travel experiences that are also designed to motivate
students in the sciences as broadly conceived.
Regional conferences are hel d during September
to stimulate interest among st udents within the
high schools in Iowa. One major goal of these
conferences for students with talent and
interest is to identify one or more research
projects for personal i nvolvement . The confer ences provi de opportunities for assistance i n
defining prob lems , designing studies, collecting and analyzing data. These conferences are
generally planned to coi ncide with the fal l
meetings of the Iowa Science Teaching Section
i n sixt een regions of the state.
In October, the first two annual symposia were
held on the campus of UNI . Students who were
selected as the six finalists from t he preceding_
spri ng will present their exemplary work once
again as a motivation for new students to get
involved in a similar way. A ma j or effort wi ll
be to publicize and explain IJAS activi ties
available in the sixteen reg ions . The f all
symposium wi ll also serve as an i nt roduction t o
t he ISU Teacher-Student Short Course Program
and as a st i mul ation for prepa ring research
thrusts for compet i t i on i n t he U of I spring
symposium. Evaluati on of the twelve papers
presented at the spring symposium in Iowa City
will result in a selection of six papers to
represent Iowa in the National Symposium and
concei vably t he Worl d Symposi um. In addition
t o the compet ition for the National Symposi um,
students wil l visit research laboratories ,
part icipate in personal career conf~rences,
and discuss topics formally and informally
with science educators and research scienti st s.
A special activity of the IJAS at the state
l evel is the Annual Field Excursion. Within
each region of the state, a field program
provides students with the opportunity of
learning more about the envi ronment i n thei r
own region and other activi ti es, programs, and
facilities which exemplify sci entific endeavors.
Each year in June, one of the fiel d programs
will be selected as the Annual Fi eld Excursion
of-the-year. Members of the IJAS will be able
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to participate in t his Annual Fi el d Excursion
and learn more about ot her geog raphic regions
of Iowa by carrying out various activities in
the field fo r a weekend. Facil i ties and equipment (excludi ng sleep i ng bags) wi ll be provided . IJAS partici pants wi l l be asses sed
a minimal fee for food and supplies.
Students will be encouraged to participate
in the Annual Con111unity Betterment Program
within each region. The purpose of this
activity is to get students involved in projects to improve local communities . Each
year three students on a statewi de competi tive basis will be awarded tuition scholarships to attend a Seconda ry Science Trai ning Program based on their exemplary
participation and contribution to their
communities.
A major trip outside of Iowa wi ll be planned
each year for IJAS students. Argonne National Laboratories, the Florida Keys , the Grand
Tetons, and simi lar places of scientific and
environmental significance will be selected.
Such excursions will comprise a major activity for IJAS on a statewide bas i s . College
credit will be available as a result of
participation for those persons el ig ible
for early admissi on to a college or university
in the state. Tuition and minimal fees will
be assessed.
Bulletins will be prepared and distributed t o
all schools and IJAS participants during the
academic year . Thi s newsletter will be the
primary means of communication among students,
schools, and teachers. All persons will be
encouraged to submit material for the Bulletin
to the Director of IJAS.
A "Proceedings of the Iowa Junior Academy of
Science" is pub l ished each year. This publication includes a resume of the various
activities of the yea r and t he expanded
abstracts of the research reports that were
presented at t he sp ring symposia. It will
provide a means for an experience in the
publication of scientific papers and special
reports for indi vidual students and student
groups.
Regional activities include the September
rally for organizing the new year, regional
research symposia, a weekend camp experience,
tours of schools and science open houses in
the regions, special action programs in all
schools of the region, and cooperative
involvement in statewide programs.

St udent Program Con111i ttee :
Cons i sts of six IAS members appointed by the
President of IAS. Each member serves a term
of t hree years with at least two new con111i ttee
members appointed each year. The conmi ttee
f unctions i n an advisory capaci ty to the
Di rector of the IJAS.
Director of IJAS:
Appoi nted by the student program conmittee for
a term of three years. The duties of the
Director include the following:
Promotes student participation in activities
of IJAS by school visitations, bulletins,
and publicity campaigns.
Maintains a list of participants and affiliate
schools.
Appoints with the approval of the Student
Program Con111ittee the 16 regional coordinators.
Prepares and disseminates brochures and application forms for all student activities.
Coordinates all programs for the Junior Academy
or appoints appropriate person to administer
given projects.
Edi ts , prints and di stributes Bul leti n for
i ndi vi dual participants, affiliate schools,
academy officials, scientist-advisors,
symposium participants, and others involved
in secondary science teaching in Iowa.
Maintains an information center and disseminates
important information on nationwide 'secondary
student programs.
Attends regional conferences and planning sessions .
Science Education Advisory Council:
Consists of leaders in science education who
are directly involved with schools and student
programs.
Members include: Sci ence Cons ul tant (SDPI},
Director of UNI Symposium, Di rector of U of I
Symposium, Coordinator for Student Sessions
at ISU Short Course, President of ISTS ,
Coordinator of IJAS Field Excursions, Coordi nator of IJAS Conmunity Betterment Program .
The Council serves in an advisory capacity to
the Director for the development , improvement,
and evaluati on of student prog rams . Members
of the Council submit materi al fo r the
Bulletin regarding various activi t ies.
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Student Advisory Council:
Consists of 5-10 students who were finalists
in the annual Science and Humanities Symposium, SSTP leaders, representatives of field
proj ects from the preceding year, and finalists in t he Conmunity Bet terment Program
from preceding yea r.
The Council serves i n an advisory capacity to
the Director for the evaluati on and improvement of the student programs.
IJAS Cabi net:
Consists of 16 regi onal coordinators appoi nted
by the Director with appro val of t he St udent
Conmittee Program .

Association. The impetus fo r organizi ng this
proposed group has been deri ved from t he
results of a survey which was conducted and
included all the two and four year college
biology teachers in Iowa. The survey was
specifically designed to determine the
i nterest of these educators in forming such a
statewi de group . The res ults of the survey
indicate that a majority of these educators
expressed a desire to establish t his organization. Furt her , t he majority of the group
desired t o become an affiliate of the Iowa
Academy as well . Specific t imes for the meeting will be announced in t he pri nt ed program
of events for the academy meeting .
(ed)

Specific responsib i li t i es i nclude t he following :

Promotes participation i n activi t ies of IJAS
with drives , publ icity, and written
correspondence .
Mai ntains a list of part icipants and affiliate
schools for the region and submits them to
t he Director of IJAS.
Organizes and conducts regional level meetings
including t he regional conferences and
planning sessi on.
Coordinates the student activiti es on a
regional level and promotes i nteraction
with other regions .
Facilitates C0111nuni cation among schools and
students in the region .
Submits material for the Bulleti n to the
Director of IJAS.
Organizes f und raising projects to subsidize
students for their participation in
special programs.
Maintains an accurate record of all regional
meetings and submi ts mi nutes to the
Di rector of IJAS fol lowi ng such meetings .

ORGANIZAT IONAL MEETI NG FOR THE PROPOSED IOWA
COLLEGE BIOLOGY TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
A meeting involving all college biology
teachers throughout the State of Iowa will
take place during the Iowa Academy of Science
meeting to be held April 27-28 at Grinnell
College . The primary aim of this particular
meeting will be to discuss plans for formu- ·
l at i ng a statewi de College Bi ology Teachers'

PROJECT ASS IST:

RECENT HAPPENINGS

As the coordi nators from t he sixteen Project
ASS IST centers prepare for their first formal
meeti ng in Des Moines, February 25 and 26, it
may be appropri ate to consider the parameters
fo r this pil ot year. There are five areas of
activity - each headed by a st ate coordi nator --,
working with a regiona l coordinator and
associated st aff i n the sixt een cent ers. The
five areas are : 1) assessment of needs and
eval uation of existing programs, 2) public
awareness and comnunity rel ati on programs,
3) student research, environmental and coursecentered programs for enrichment and accelerati on, 4) model teacher educati on prog rams
invo lvi ng school s and the twenty-eight colleges
in Iowa wi th such programs, and 5) in-service
projects i nvol vi ng schools and teachers i n
each region.
The assessment efforts wil l be a major undertaking for t he first year. A conmittee involving staff f rom the Westi nghouse Learning
Corpora tion, Iowa Testing Programs, American
Co ll ege Testing Program , Lindquist Measurement
Center, Division of Educational Psychology and
Measurement, and the State Department of Publ ic
Instruction will provide the l eadershi p and the
expertise in this endeavor. Large numbers of
persons will be i nvolved in the assessment of
needs in each center .
Public awareness programs and projects will be
planned and devel oped during t he sunmer. At
least one such project wi ll be planned for
each region. In some cases a program that will

